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Woe is me, how my garden grows
With weeds and flowers mixed
How can! tell the difference
When they’re so in betwixt?

I fertilize my flowers
But the weeds grow well without it
The catalog says they’ll be gorgeous blooms
But I’nfi inclined to doubt it.

I believe that if you’re not
feeling up to par, you can
actually get to be quite ill
by staying in bed and think-
ing about it. Moat of us
will, at one time or another,
>«<me in the morning with
varied aches and pains ana
wish we could just stay in
the bed. However, I find
that if I push a little and
get to work in my daily
routine, before long I’ve for-
gotten how bad I thought 1
felt. Perhaps I’ve just been
lazy . . .

GLIMPSES: A little boy
liding his bike, his puppy
deg trying his best to out-
run him. Coffee hour at the
local drug stores each morn-
ing around 10 conversation
and good fellowship plenty
of laughter. Cheap Side get-
ting painted and spruced up.

one trying to outdo the
other. Would-be fishermen
down from the Court House
Green catching anything
from a catfish to an eel.
The town truck filled with
ground peanut hulls and sev-
eral men, mulching crepe
myrtle trees along Edenton
streets. Piling driven and
construction started on the
new fire station.

Most every father will be
honored this coming Sunday
wilh love and remembrances
from their children. How-
ever, it takes a lot of living
on our own to appreciate
just how much patience and
sacrifice is put into making
a good Daddy. Most of the
time Daddy stays in the
background of the family,
but Daddy is the BACK-
BONE of the family. Let us
not forget him.

The age-old marriage vow,
“to love, honor and obey” is
undergoing an important re-
vision in the minds of many
young couples on the thresh-
old of marriage. As they see
it, the vow might better
pledge both the bride and
bridegroom “to love, honor
and share.”

How to be unpopular: “I
liked your hair better in its
natural shade.” Someone de-
scribes a Southern Progres-
sive as a Klansman who
owns a drip-dry sheet.

The nickel is 100 years
old this year and, believe
me, it’s showing its age. Re-
member when you paid five
cents car fare on the street
car five cents for a good
•cigar. Pay calls were five
cents. Shoe shines were five
cents and a big ice cream
cone was five cents? The
first U. S. Nickel was a
three-cent piece. The first

Liberty Head Nickel appear-
ed without the word “cents,”
just a large letter "V.’
What will a nickel be a year
from now?

A good recipe for Happi-
ness:

2 heaping cups patience.
1 heartful of love.
2 handfuls of generosity.
Dash of laughter.
1 headful of understand-

-ng.
Mix well. Spread over a

period of a lifetime and
serve to everyone you meet.

Helpful Hints:
Clean brass with brown

shoe polish if no brass pol-
.sh is available.

Drive thumbtacks into the
jottom of legs of chairs to
nake them glide more eas-
ly and to prevent them from
scratching the floor.

Get grease spots off the
garage floor by sprinkling
ihem with sal soda concen-
trate and lightly dampening
with water. Let stand over
light, then scrub and hose
-pots away.

Crab cakes will have an
unique taste if they are
sprinkled with sesame seeds
lefore being sauted in but-
ler.

Prevent air holes in cake
by pouring the batter through
a slotted spoon.

Art Council
Plans Classes
Would your child enjoy

making and playing with his
own puppets this summer?

Mrs. Thomas Chears, Jr.,
leports that the Chowan Art
Council will make plans for
i class in puppetry if there
is enough local interest. The
class would include making
puppets, making a puppet
stage, painting stage scenery
inu learning how to put on
i puppet show.

She also says summer gui-
tar lessons can be made
available if there is enough
interest.

Both the puppet class and
guitar lessons would be de-
signed for children of all
ages.

If you would like to en-
roll your child in either the
puppet class or the guitar
class, you must indicate your
interest this week by calling
either Mrs. Chears, 482-3302,
or Mrs. L. F. Amburn, Jr.,
482-3164.

Fun vs. Happiness
Then there was the guy

who had so much fun at his
bachelor oarty he postponed
his wedding.

—Prop, Vv uidbey Islands. Wash.

PAINTSALE
Special Prices

Gleem Premium Oil Cc cn
House Paint UnL Jd.uU
Gleem InteriOT Ml «1C
Semi-Gloss UnL> yJ*/J
Gleem Porch and on trr rn
Floor Enamel UAL. JO.OU
Aluminum MUUS
Interior Vinyl. _ GAL $175
Interior Vinyl. .= £HL

ex
Interior Semi-Gloss.. GAL $315
Outside House Paint HLH2S
OVER 1000 DECORATOR COLORS by deem.
We match yoor color in latest interior and exterior
paints with our color machine.
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Country lb. jTyTir SLKID lb.

HAMS 79t Bacon 63c

FR YhkS
Lean Cut... Cut From Fresh Porkers lb. whole, lb.

ST EB Ijg la egg Mb || H

FRESH PICNIC 6/8 LB. WHOLE ¦ J I GREEN LINK DELICIOUS I

PORK ROAST! s&H GR e'eV stXm Ps" { COUNTRY SAUSAGE
in iw i| Ik ¦Pfr

J M
E

K M,

— ECO |CRACKERS
LIQUID ODR Detergentl ,QJ J 1 to. i 25c fedzl

RFG. HALL'S PI RI | «. ,
,

K. BRANO CAKE OF THE WEEK SPECIAL
HBE Al\ I.AIIrJ.LIA I ArrXli, | LUiNLHLOA regular 49c claussen’sBREAD SHORTENING I BUTTER I MEAT MARBLE POUND

2 s 33c 3-b tin yic| jar 51c | 43c CAKE 139c
Deep Loaf Pan

LA?a hßl A 39c| I™ TEA I ICE TEA I CEREAL
V/2 qt. Utility Pan 89c 10-inch Pie Plate 59c I GLASSES I PITCHER I BOWL
2 qt. UtilityPan 98c 9-inch Deep Pie Plate. _69c I 1 1Q I h oq I ieac h 1
3 qt. UtilityPan $1.39 8” Square Cake Pan...B9c| taUl I ea
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WIDE SELECTION OF I LOCAL

X
ILOCAL FANCY ROUND

FRENCH FRY / 111 11 \ KNAP BEANS ilOt
POTATOES IQt f r IJL \ t0RN 10 ears
LEMONADE |g JTTTtffllW-ML**
MIX tan IQt // I White Potatoes

fcll IfIMIWVC*H¦¦ IL
MACARONI & CHEESE, MACARONI & BEEF ID* jg C

DINNERS SI.OO 1 WKSUS
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